
fhanks for t]:,e phone call, Many thanks. This makes nyTaiy and turris rvhat is
al)dy.as ciust, hol hurn 24 hours into something enlivenlng.

I anne"closing yur bit on Chas A. You will s'ee I have mad

I tnink iibest to address The Wunciertncl as JOn and thP
as Peary. this wilt e'move anyfeelings of exasperatior/or
ion fiom yur re1prt, Good for you.Good for me'

My wif$s &ame was Harriet. (WaJ
on tne Cruj-ser H.lfi.S G1agow fror* 1959 to f044As for my war reco(d.Iserned

and all of tht tr.6combat.

Was in the l,{orwegian camparg,n. WASNT ?t }unkirk. lVas in trreNorth African
Capaign. Was in {ire gati;ies of Crete ( Sot torpedoed there) in tne sattte
of^Maf,apanrSattle of Taranto, the Burma Canpaign,,tsattle of tire $tlanticn
Battl*oi tne Bay of Biscay ( *" took on 11 germandestroyersn sank three
anA darnaged a1L-tne otiteri ind drove tnem ofi( two kil1ed, ten wounded.)

Was at the I }ay landings on Omaha$ Sacfrr oi[r ffi$"o:rog under Adr*iral ]$ortor
DeF USN, with tneheavy cruiser Tuscaloosa, battle wa8*ons Arkansas, Nevada
and Tef*go

Then we were sent tobeduce tne Gerinan gun batteries at Cherbourg. Iid that.
[l;ll icil}uo , i6 wound'ed.

Iid three Murmanslr convoys--- themost horrible oI *Ufgft*periences.T/e were
based on fcaland. }{as in th,:3uma Camlaig;r, the I$Lan "cean monthslLng sweep
f or Genan Cornl*ercefrarders'

$Iound up at New Oinears Admiralt3r Islands and the Pacific Carrl,oaign. I WON'

those s;de/bloody decoratioris--- youtve seen rem.

Re the rlircSABER RIISIIARCH Cl,Ii\IC. The name coffrres up Labargbrie filled wihh

"*to"t", Saf,ers, pippetles and burettes and uilr topped desks. Though the-
clinic is- sch OiOiit-rally e xist, it II! exist i.n that we thoroghly hashed
out the tra.ining probams pressfr6d to us via mai-l or drop-ins of our readers

4OO8 Rarasey Avenue, .Austin"
Texas, '1u^756 USA,
July 28th, 1989,

5L2* 452- 0531.

Dear Joe,

us corrections,

tlprught etc *tc
br e*acerba&-

hsitate to orrfl& tor advtcr
like to, the nietY, if
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1811 answFr yyur letters ln adw dys.'*eanwhile rjont
nutr"*tu"fd"r'"t* cantfall listioL: orer and tnough werd
on,;does eiist, mards NO-EX0E}TIili{S.

besr to you and yours . E/-"

lam
0&o r

fhty prepared for my derlbe, having made preparaions 6r it long long

?SSSSs.f lr.,*t me have thejr.en F.ose lette4ack pronto. ilx


